
ASHBY HEADBOARD



Gather Your Eggs...

Note: Please retain all boxes until you are certain that your product isn’t damaged and that you 

do not wish to return it. Disposal of boxes may prevent/delay our ability to resolve your request.

Headboard Tiles (Amount and Length Depend on Configuation)

Uprights (Amount, Length and Hole Quantity Depend on Configuration

Not included: Pencil for marking mounting locations, measuring tape, screwdriver

Level

Screws Drywall Anchors



Desired Height
Center of Bed

Distance between Uprights

Right Upright Centers

Left Upright Centers

Reference Diagram

Assembled Headboards: Front

Assembled Headboards: Back



A A

Step 1: Mark Your Center Height

Step 2: Mark Inside Center Widths

Step 3: Mark Remaining Center Widths

Mark your desired height by placing a 

crosshair at the center of where your 

headboards will be mounted. Headboard 

will stick up 3/8 of an inch from this mark. 

Mark distance 2.5” from 

center point for the two 

inside uprights. 

Center 2.5”2.5”

UprightsPanelsAssembled Headboards

HEADBOARD SIZE DISTANCE “A”

Twin Double 19.5”

Full Double 25”

Queen Double 25”

King Double 31.5”

Cal King Double 31.5”

A A 2.5” 2.5”

Mark distance ‘A’ from center point for 

left and right uprights.



Step 4: Mark Your Upright Height

Step 5: Mark Upright Width 

Step 6: Remeasure

Measure and mark 1.5” on 

each side of the center 

vertical lines for all your 

uprights.

You should end up with 

markings for every upright like 

the diagram shown here.

Remeasure all lines to verify you have marked the 

correct locations.

Check for studs at marked locations. If your 

markings land on a stud, omit the drywall anchor 

at that location for future steps.

Measure from the floor to your 

initial desired height, marking 

that height at each of your 

marked vertical lines.

Center

Floor

Wall

Desired 
Height

1.5”1.5”



Step 7: Dril l Pilot Hole

Align Uprights. Place your upright upside-down. 

Use the hole in the bottom of the upright to help 

guide a provided screw. Gently drill in screw just 

enough to mark the drywall.

Remove the Upright slat.  

Verify the pilot hole.  

Pilot Hole



Flip your upright with the slotted hole at the top (this is 

the right-side-up). Attach Uprights to wall anchors using 

provided screws. 

TIP: Insert screw part way through the upright so the 

screw tip pokes out to make alignment easier.

NOTE: Only drill into the top holes at this point. 

NOTE: The 

Upright will have 

the slotted hole 

at the top and 

the keyholes will 

be more narrow 

in the front. 

All six Uprights should look like this. The bottoms should swing somewhat freely. 

Step 8: Dril l Into Drywall

Drill the drywall anchor into the marked pilot hole. 



Attach all headboard panels except the bottom one. Start from second lowest and work your way up. 

Push the screw heads of the headboard panel into the slots on the upright and sliding down. 

Step 9: Place Headboard Panels

A

B

C

D



Use the provided level on the top-most 

headboard panels. Shift the uprights until level. 

Step 10: Level

Step 11: Dril l Lower Pilot Hole

Screw in provided screws through lower 

Upright hole just enough to mark the drywall. 

Step 12: Dril l Into Drywall

Remove headboard panels by lifting panel up and then 

pulling out. Start at the top and work your way down.

Rotate Uprights out of the way. Drill the 

drywall anchors into the pilot holes. 



Screw in provided screws through 

lower Upright holes.

Step 12: Dril l Into Drywall (Continued)

Step 13: Attach Headboard Panels

Once the Uprights are properly anchored to the wall, with 

the appropriate distance between them, begin attaching 

each headboard panel from the bottom up.

Attach Bottom Panels First

Attach Top Panels Last



Step 14: Relax

DONE!

Once all your Headboard Panels are attached, 

jump into bed and and enjoy the weather!


